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Our daughter was critically ill when she was 4 years old. When she was
unconscious she instinctively reached for a pink teddy bear someone
had brought her and hugged it. When she was awake, she wanted her
stuffed animals around her. We noticed that this simple item of
comfort helped make her time in the hospital easier and her recovery
time a bit happier.

We truly believe a small gift of comfort, can make a difference for a
child and / or the parent who has a sick child. It is a small token to
show that there are good people in this world that care for others. For
7 years now we have run this program out of our home and have
collected well over 100,000 donations thanks to the efforts of people
who care for others.

How to Help- sim pleacts ofkindness:
 We need lots of used books! Collect children’s books or DVDs –

used or new

 Collect clean, NEW stuffed animals (with tags preferred)
Please, no stuffed animals over 18 inches, and no stained
animals or animals with batteries. We will take select, gently
used Beanie Babies and Build a Bear animals.

 Tribe Projects: Make Comfort Kits for the parents with children
in the hospital (see website)

 Tribe Projects:Make Kids Kits for kids in the hospital ( see
website)

 Tribe Projects: Collect Wish list Items: UNO cards, coloring
books, drawing pads, Rainbow looms and bands, girls
lipgloss/ nail polish, magic markers, crayons, playing cards,
board games, matchbox cars, portable DVD players.

Hug som eoneyou lovetoday!Eachday istruly agift.
For more details and additional ideas - please see our website at

www.thecomfortprojectnc.org. or contact Noel Tucker at
thecomfortproject@gmail.com
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